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Abstract 
This paper is drawn from a 2012-2013 OLT National Teaching Fellowship investigating 
the agencies impacting on whole-of course curriculum design in initial teacher education. 
The chief of these is AITSL (Australian Institute for Teaching and School Leadership) 
through the Australian Professional Standards for Teachers at Graduate level and the 
Program Accreditation Standards. This paper will begin with a discussion of the 
requirements on both beginning teachers and initial teacher education programs in regard 
to ICT (both content and pedagogy). It will then present case studies from four universities 
whose degree programs have been approved for implementation in 2014. It will focus on 
how each institution has responded to the APST as well as accreditation requirements. This 
will be based on responses to surveys to selected institutions and with one on one 
interviews to capture rich data. From this, it will draw a contemporary profile of how 
institutions are rising to the real requirements of ICT pedagogy within the regulatory 
constraints now in place. The methodology employed is qualitative and is based on 
document analysis enriched by interview data. It is important to know, as a profession, how 
future teachers are being introduced to and immersed in digital learning environments. 
Introduction 
AITSL is the Australian Institute for Teaching and School Leadership1. It came into being in on 
January 1, 2010. Its beginnings were in Teaching Australia, established in 2005 as the national body 
for the teaching profession with funding provided by the Australian Government under the Australian 
Government Quality Teacher Program2. AITSL was founded with an “ambitious work program” 
which, as defined in its Letter of Expectations in 2013, included: 
• defining and maintaining standards for teachers and principals; 
• leading and influencing improvement in teaching and school leadership; and, 
• supporting and recognising high quality professional practice 
 (AITSL, 2013, p. 9) 
 
AITSL has made a significant contribution to teacher professional learning through formal courses as 
well as its innovative Illustrations of Practice3. Its development of meaningful frameworks such as the 
Australian Teacher Performance and Development Framework and the Australian Charter for the 
Professional Learning of Teachers and School Leaders have provided genuine career paths for 
Australian teachers. AITSL’s particular focus is on national consistency in all aspects of schooling, 
ranging from teacher registration to what is expected of teachers at all career stages. Much of what it 
provides is about a journey through a career where the more experienced help and mentor graduate 
and beginning teachers, while simultaneously, those with experience find structural scaffolds to affirm 
their practice or be offered ways to continue to learn. It can be contended that AITSL has changed the 
face of schooling in Australia and its impact is such that we can be said to be living – and running our 
schools– in the Age of AITSL.  
 
Even a casual observer of the imposition of national regulations on schooling and teacher education in 
the United Kingdom would be aware of the controversy and criticism it has engendered, particularly in 
terms of compliance, perceived deskilling and “deprofessionalism” of teachers and the maintenance of 
the status quo (see, for example, Brindley, 2013; Smith, 2013). The UK experience raises fears that 	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
1 See http://www.aitsl.edu.au 
2 http://deewr.gov.au/australian-government-quality-teacher-program 
3 http://www.teacherstandards.aitsl.edu.au/Illustrations 
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national regulation is that all teacher education programs will “look the same” irrespective of where 
they are offered. However, as this paper will show, particularly in regard to information and 
communication technologies (ICT), AITSL has managed to avoid this and have, perhaps 
inadvertently, adopted the “balance of ‘informed prescription’ and ‘informed professionalism’” said to 
characterise high quality education systems (Luke, Weir & Woods, 2008, p. 1).  
 
The small-scale research in this paper will, by default, question the public stance that “national 
accreditation adds value to and builds on the strengths of jurisdictional accreditation experience, and 
the considerable expertise that exists in Australian teacher education. It acknowledges the professional 
prerogatives of Australian universities” (AITSL, 2011a, p. 2). It will similarly question the flexibility 
embedded in the published advice that “initial teacher education programs may address these issues 
[the national elaborations for ICT] in specific units of study or by embedding them across the program 
of study” (SCSEEC, 2012, p. D4). 
 
A further UK experience is also of interest in this paper. That is of how what has been called “ICT” in 
schools has come to be viewed and how it has seen a major overhaul from 2013 onwards (see, for 
example, Vasagar (2012), Wells (2012)). There are similar shifts in Australian education through the 
inclusion in the Australian Curriculum of ICT as a General Capability so that it is a common thread in 
all learning areas at all levels (ACARA. n.d.) to the more recent development of a dedicated subject 
called Digital Technologies within the Technologies Learning Area4. These curriculum initiatives have 
significantly changed the nature of what ICT looks like in Australian schools and, significantly, 
mapped out the parameters for teacher education. An addenda to the title of this paper might well be: 
and in the Age of the Australian Curriculum.  
Background 
This paper is primarily concerned with AITSL’s two core frameworks concerning teaching and 
teacher education – the Australian Professional Standards for Teachers (AITSL, 2011) and the 
Accreditation of Initial Teacher Education Programs in Australia: Standards and Procedures (AITSL, 
2012) in particular how they describe what is expected of teachers’ knowledge and pedagogical use of 
information and communication technology. These documents, and the regulatory agency they 
represent - are intended to bring a more cohesive approach to how ICT education is offered in 
Australia’s 50 teacher education institutions. This will replace the well-intentioned but rather sporadic 
approaches reported in the comprehensive Making Better Connections report (Downes et al., 2001). 
This paper will make reference, as needed, to the requirements for teacher education institutions to 
comply with the Provider Registration Standards put in place by TEQSA (Tertiary Education Quality 
Standards Agency) as well as the ICT requirements outlined in the Initial Teacher Education - 
Elaboration of Priority Areas (SCSEEC, 2012). It is clear that there are influences on how teacher 
education considers and includes ICT other than what has been prescribed by AITSL and that, 
serendipitously, these are in alignment. All can, in turn, be tracked to the antecedent Melbourne 
Declaration of Educational Goals for Young Australians (MCEETYA, 2008), which, in its Goal 2, 
describes that successful learners, amongst other attributes, will: have the essential skills in literacy 
and numeracy and are creative and productive users of technology, especially ICT, as a foundation for 
success in all learning areas (p. 8, emphases added). 
The key understandings for this paper are drawn from a 2012-2013 OLT National Teaching 
Fellowship investigating the agencies impacting on whole-of course curriculum design in initial 
teacher education (Lloyd, 2013). Additional data has been sourced from the four participating 
universities following the accreditation of their respective initial teacher education programs.  
 
 	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
4 See http://www.australiancurriculum.edu.au/technologies/rationale-aims/digital-technologies 
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Australian Professional Standards for Teachers (APST) 
The National Professional Standards for Teachers (AITSL, 2011b) – renamed as the Australian 
Professional Standards for Teachers (APST) in early 2013 - comprise seven interconnected, 
interdependent and overlapping standards grouped into three domains of teaching: (1) Professional 
Knowledge, (2) Professional Practice; and, (3) Professional Engagement.  
 
The APSTs outline what teachers should know and be able to do through focus areas at four 
professional career stages: Graduate, Proficient, Highly Accomplished and Lead. At the graduate 
stage, they “make explicit the knowledge, skills and attributes of graduates of nationally accredited 
programs” (AITSL, 2011a, p. 3). Teaching degrees, irrespective of being awarded at Bachelor’s (AQF5 
Level 7), Graduate Diploma (AQF Level 8) or Masters (AQF Level 9), are required to meet the APST 
standards at Graduate stage. While the majority of teacher standards can be contextualised in ICT6, 
there are three standards where ICT is specifically named. Table 1 provides simple details of these 
standards which will, in this paper, be collectively referred to as the ICT APSTs. 
Table 1  
Standards (APSTs) at Graduate career stage with direct reference to ICT 
APST Focus Area Graduate stage 
2.6 Information and Communication 
Technology (ICT) 
Implement teaching strategies for using ICT to expand 
curriculum learning opportunities for students. 
3.4 Select and use resources, including ICT Demonstrate knowledge of a range of resources, 
including ICT, that engage students in their learning. 
4.5 Use ICT safely, responsibly and ethically Demonstrate an understanding of the relevant issues and 
the strategies available to support the safe, responsible 
and ethical use of ICT in learning and teaching. 
 
Elaborations of Priority Areas  
It is of interest at this point to digress from the AITSL narrative to consider the corollary 
requirements set out by SCSEEC (Standing Council for School Education and Early 
Childhood) in its Elaborations of Priority Areas (SCSEEC, 2012). The priority areas are: 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander education; Classroom management; ICT; Literacy and 
numeracy; and, Students with special educational needs. Each is explained through 
elaborations which provide a useful insight into how they might be covered in practical ways 
in teacher education programs. Each also has a direct connection to the APSTs. 
 
The elaborations agreed for ICT – in terms of knowledge, teaching strategies, using 
information and technical skills - are presented in Figure 1.  
 
	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
5 AQF stands for Australian Qualifications Framework. This has levels from 1 to 10 with 7 being an undergraduate degree and 10 being a 
doctoral qualification. See http://www.aqf.edu.au 
6 For ICT elaborations across the majority of APSTS at the Graduate stage, please see http://acce.edu.au/sites/acce.edu.au/files/TTF%20-
%20Graduate%20Teacher%20Standards%20-%20ICT%20Elaborations%20-%20200411.pdf 
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KNOWLEDGE 
• Understanding of the underlying social and pedagogical 
implications of ICT and their application to education 
• Knowledge of responsible and ethical use of digital 
information including in relation to plagiarism, copyright, 
censorship, bullying and privacy 
 
TEACHING STRATEGIES 
• Understanding of innovative use of information and 
communication technologies in enhancing student 
learning 
• Understanding of the capacity of ICT to support 
differentiated student-centred learning and the 
development of critical and creative thinking 
• Ability to select and evaluate ICT-based learning 
materials and software and integrate them into their 
teaching 
• Ability to effectively employ ICT applications to support 
specific syllabus outcomes, content and processes 
• Ability to design a range of ICT-based assessment 
tasks linked to curriculum outcomes 
• Understanding of the collaborative and student led 
nature of effective ICT-mediated learning 
USING INFORMATION 
• Understanding of the issues of appropriate access to, 
and verification of, information gained from a variety of 
sources including the Internet and other digital 
resources 
• Ability to critically evaluate, retrieve, manipulate and 
manage the information from a range of digital sources 
including social media 
TECHNICAL SKILLS 
• Understanding of the range of applications and 
adaptive technologies available to support students 
with special needs 
• Ability to construct and manipulate texts and images, 
create presentations and store and retrieve digital 
information for classroom and on-line learning 
• Ability to use appropriate digital resources for student 
profiling and reporting, lesson preparation and 
class/faculty administration 
• Ability to safely and effectively use ICT in online 
collaborative environments 
Figure 1 
Elaboration of ICT as a national priority (SCSEEC, 2012) 
 
Program accreditation panels, comprising of teacher educators, and teachers and system 
leaders, are asked to comment on how the program being accredited has demonstrated the 
elaborations. Together, the Australian Professional Standards for Teachers, the Program 
Accreditation Standards (to be discussed in the following section) and the national Priority 
Area Elaborations show how preparation to teach with, about and through ICT needs to be 
aligned to, included in and demonstrated by Australian teacher education programs.  
 
Initial Teacher Education Program Accreditation Standards 
As noted, all initial teacher education programs must be accredited by AITSL. It is mandatory for “all 
institutions seeking to prepare teachers for registration and subsequent employment in Australian 
school settings are responsible for submitting their programs to the Authority for formal national 
accreditation or re-accreditation at least every five years” (AITSL, 2011, p. 18). AITSL have launched 
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a public database of all accredited teacher education programs7. The accreditation framework has 
seven standards, here to be referred to as Program Standards:  
1 Program outcomes  
2 Program development  
3 Program entrants 
4 Program structure and content 
5 School partnerships 
6 Program delivery and resourcing 
7 Program information and evaluation 
 
This paper is concerned with Program Standard 1 (Program Outcomes) and Standard 6 (Program 
Delivery and Resourcing).  
 
Program Standard 1 (Standards 1.1 and 1.2) asks how all components of the Graduate Career Stage of 
the Australian Professional Standards for Teachers (APST 1 to 7) will be met. This paper looks 
specifically at the three ICT APSTs (see Table 1) may be and have been met.  Program Standard 1 
therefore provides the mechanism to ensure that graduates have the opportunity to meet these ICT 
APSTs.  
 
Program Standard 6, comprising of Standards 6.1-6.4, are concerned with program delivery and 
resourcing. Those of particular interest to this paper are Standards 6.1, 6.3 and 6.4 (see Table 2). As 
with the APSTs in Table 1, these make explicit reference to ICT. 
Table 2 
Program accreditation standards with direct reference to ICT 
# Program Standard Descriptor 
6.1 Programs must use effective teaching and assessment strategies (linked to intended learning outcomes) 
and resources, including embedded information and communication technologies. 
6.3 Providers ensure that programs use contemporary facilities and resources, including information and 
communication technologies, which students can expect to be available in schools. 
6.4 Providers ensure that their facilities conform to the general expectation for a contemporary higher 
education learning environment appropriate to the mode of delivery, including such matters as access to: 
• education-related library resources 
• information and communication technologies 
 
Program Standards 6.1, 6.3 and 6.4 are comparable to the infrastructure requirements put in place by 
TEQSA (Tertiary Quality Standards Agency) and which govern all higher education institutions in 
Australia.  Their explicit reference to ICT connotes the intended adoption of 21st Century pedagogy in 
tertiary education.  
 
It is immediately clear that the requirements in Table 1 and Figure 1 refer to the technological 
pedagogical content skills that individual graduates have developed or are expected to develop through 
their program of study; and those in Table 2 refer to the pedagogical practice and resources available 
in the teacher education institution. The program accreditation process considers both and teacher 
education institutions are required to make submissions – to panels convened by state or territory 
teacher regulatory authorities - which explain how they will meet these requirements. At the time of 
re-accreditation (typically 5 years hence), the institutions are required to show evidence of how the 
requirements have been met and how their program has been implemented. This paper will share the 
solutions offered by four teacher education institutions whose initial teacher education programs were 
among the first to have been accredited in Australia.  
 	    	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
7 http://www.aitsl.edu.au/reports/accredited-programs 
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Comparative case study – 4 universities 
While the APSTs and the Program Standards are quite specific, there remains considerable flexibility 
in how universities may respond. The case studies presented here provide a snapshot of what is 
happening in teacher education and highlight the possible differences in approach despite adherence to 
national requirements.  
 
The data for the comparative case study described in this paper has been drawn from document 
analyses, surveys and interviews with senior academics at each selected institution. They are referred 
to here as University A, B, C and D. The programs considered are: a Bachelor of Education, 4 years 
duration with multiple specialisations, that is, early years, primary and secondary; and Master of 
Teaching programs, that is, graduate-entry pre-service programs of 2 years duration. Table 3 
summarises the offerings in each of the selected universities. It also provides a preview of the 
approach taken by each institution (discussed in detail below). 
Table 3 
Details of accredited graduate-entry programs (Universities A-D) 
ID Program Name Specialisation Approach 
A  Bachelor of Education Early Childhood, Primary & Secondary Independent 
B Master of Teaching  Early Childhood Embedded 
C  Master of Teaching Secondary Hybrid 
D Master of Teaching Primary Modified hybrid 
 
University A, in its undergraduate Bachelor of Education programs, with specialisations in Early 
Years, Primary and Secondary education, has opted to develop two dedicated compulsory semester-
long ICT pedagogy units. These are: (i) one focussing specifically on early years and primary; and (ii) 
another focussing on middle years and secondary. Elective units are planned to look specifically at 
multimedia and robotics. These core and elective units cover technical competence as well as 
pedagogy.  Students in these programs are encouraged to develop both appropriate digital artefacts as 
well as written responses such as lesson plans or critiques of research.  University A has also opted to 
list the ICT APSTs in their practicum units, that is, where it is expected that these standards will be 
demonstrated or observed in school settings. It was stressed, in interview, that ICT was not then 
precluded from other facets of study and that there were numerous instances where assessment, 
particularly in curriculum methods units, included the option for a digital response. The approach 
taken by University A might, for the sake of argument, be described as independent. 
 
In providing evidence for Program Standard 6, University A referred to its institutional commitment to 
blended learning and how it has made purposeful use of its Blackboard Learning Management System. 
It also drew attention to its well-equipped classrooms, lecture theatres and computer laboratories and 
the universal wifi coverage across the campus. 
 
University B, in its Master of Teaching (Early Years) program, elected to cover Program Standard 1, 
that is, the ICT APSTs, as a cross-curriculum or embedded activity. For example, it addresses APST 
2.6 in five discrete units of study respectively concerned with literacy, language, technology, 
mathematics and the arts. The students are asked to demonstrate their ICT competence through such 
activities as developing: 
• an online teaching resource to develop children’s literacy 
• a lesson plan, which makes use of ICT, to support literacy, and elsewhere to support 
mathematical concepts 
• a multimedia presentation for a hypothetical audience of parents 
• a lesson plan which demonstrates the responsible use of ICT in the teaching of Science. 
 
Similarly, APST 3.4 is met through six semester units with some overlaps to those which also address 
APST 2.6. The additional units are in Health and Physical Education and Indigenous Perspectives. A 
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unit in the Arts, which is repeated, uses a different activity to that which demonstrates APST 2.6. This 
pattern is repeated in the achievement of APST 4.5. This approach might, as a counterpoint the 
University A’s independent approach, be described as being embedded. 
 
In providing evidence for Program Standard 6, University B described how the program under review 
will be fully online. It speaks of how it will make use of a Learning Management System (LMS) 
which makes effective use of content display, sharing and creation as well as interactive 
communication tools. The rationale for this mode speaks of a “digital core” of high quality content and 
the use of technology to afford the social construction of knowledge. These are, in and of themselves, 
a fine example for students to use to hone their understandings of new learning environments. 
 
University C, in contrast to Universities A and B, has adopted a hybrid approach in designing a Master 
of Teaching (Secondary Education). It has developed a core Digital Learning unit of study that asks 
students, in response to: 
• APSTs 2.6 and 3.4, to critique and adopt appropriate pedagogical approaches using ICT to engage 
teenagers in authentic, active and collaborative learning. 
• APST 4.5, to investigate contemporary issues and current trends in ICT in education through an 
inquiry project. 
 
In addition to this, other units of study are used to address differing aspects of the standards. An 
example of this is the application of ICT in Physical Education and Health (APST 2.6) and in Science 
(APST 3.4). The ethical component of APST 4.5 is embedded in broader understandings of 
professional conduct and demonstrated in the practicum.  
 
University C, in its response to Program Standard 6, referred holistically to its adoption by teaching 
staff of digital resources as well as to specific infrastructure resources, such as its library. As with 
University B, it also made mention of its online Learning Management System (LMS) but, by contrast, 
this was described as supporting on-campus students and affording opportunities for blended learning.  
 
Finally, University D, in its Master of Teaching (Primary Education) program has adopted a modified 
hybrid approach. It differs from University C’s hybrid approach in that it offers a partially dedicated 
or shared unit, that is, one which addresses the teaching of both Technology and the Arts. It also 
places a strong emphasis on ICT in units dedicated to the teaching of English, Social Education, 
Mathematics, and Health and Physical Education. This program interestingly combines with an 
Engineering Faculty for the teaching of robotics.  
Discussion and conclusion 
This paper has identified differing approaches taken by four Australian universities in meeting AITSL 
requirements. These are: independent, embedded, hybrid and modified hybrid.  
 
The four universities’ initial teacher education programs discussed here are a clear indication that 
difference is possible and “professional prerogatives” (see AITSL, 2011a) have not only been 
exercised but encouraged. It has also shown that the suggested options of “specific units” versus 
“embedding” (SCSEEC, 2012) are not binaries and may, as in the case of University C and University 
D, demonstrate that hybrid options are both possible and feasible. While the universities have 
(unsurprisingly) asked for similar assessment types such as lesson plans, there was considerable 
variety in what was being requested. Similarly, where critiques of research or policy were requested, 
the focus of the critique was appropriate to the schooling sector or based in a relevant discipline-based 
context.  
 
Importantly, in no instance have these institutions offered, or demanded, units of study which were 
confined to technical or operational skill. In each instance, and down to the level of individual 
summative assessment items, students were required to think, act or design as teachers. It was clear 
that, despite the different formats, the unit designers were aware of and enacting the need for 
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pedagogical as well as technological knowledge. Despite their differences, each of these programs 
will, in its own way, achieve its goals and support beginning teachers in developing meaningful ways 
of working and teaching with ICT in their future classrooms. 
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